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Penna. Supreme Court Sets

Famous Case Back to
Beginning.

FHEITE ft"REVERSED
.- ttt n _1

,| Uourt's Decision was casea

,i Upon Two Appeals From
Court Below.

P
(By Associated Press)

PHILADELPHIA, May 7.The Penn
jylvanla Supreme court today reversedthe Fayette county court which
some time Ago appointed a received

* for J. V. Thompson and the case stands
! the same as prior to the receivedship
)' proceeding.

i - The Supreme court's decision was
announced in disposing of two appeals

it contesting the validity of the receivership.
In reversing the Fayette county

court the higher tribunal dismissed
the bill and vacated the proceeding.

I Three receivers were appointed by
the county court on January 19, 1915,

) to handle Thompson's affairs. It was
said that the Thompson estates is

r valued at $70,000,000 and that his indebtednessat tho time the receiver
was appointed amounted to about $22,000,000,of which $15,000,000 was sefcured bv mortaeaftes on substantially
the entire property of Thompson which

I included coal landB and security In
, coal companies rfnd other concerns.

Thompson who was banker consentf\ed to the receivership proceedings deJjkilarlng If his resources were conserv
2dall creditors, secured and unsecured,

ipuld be paid in full in a reasonable
I time.

Subsequent to the appointment of
the receivers certain attachments were

issued against his property, the ex-#ffutlon of which was contested. Severalacts of receivers were also opposedand an effort to have receivershipvacated by the Fayette county
' court failed.

The court In its opinion said that
the county court had no Jurisdiction
to appoint receivers for the property

* of Mr. Thompson as an Individual. "If
t the" defendant Is solvent as Is alleged,"
| the court said, "a court of equity has

no powers to place his property be-1
1" yond the reach of his creditors or to

enjoin them from resorting to the
remedies which the law has given to
them for the protection of their claims.

I "Even in the case of a corporation
a receiver will not be appointed where
the only effect would be to hinder and
delay the collection of valid claims
and the courts are without authority
to make such appointment," the opin]Ion said.
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fl Emma Tessie Harris Will
Take Meals There for

Little While.
i

Emma Tessie Harris, eight year
old girl, was away from home all last

I night and slept in the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad station. She did not

i leave home because she was mistreated.She would have stayed at home
last night; been glad to do so, only

* her home is in Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
She Is a big-eyed, little pickaninny,
luack as coal and all dressed np. She
rode alone from Tuscaloosa to Fairmontto meet her father, Adam Hap
-i- a ,nol mlrta. Knf in anmo manner

, she missed him or he missed her. She
has 110 mother and has come to live
with her father.

Until Adam Harris can be found
I little Emma Tessie will star at the

police station, where the cops take
P turns buying her a little grub at meal

^ jtiraes.
German Airman

Bombs London
(By Associated Press)

g'BBn LONDON, May 7..T hostile aeroplanedropped four bombs northeast of
| London this morning, It Is officially
|N$nounced. The statement announoilng the aeroplane raid feads:

fflKPin the early hours this morning a
I hostile aeroplane appeared over the

BarisklrtB of northeast London and
I dropped four bombs. One man was
r killed and a man and woman Injured.
Kpiight damagp was done to buildings.
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Fleeing Convict
Takes Hound On

Infrt tho W/nndc
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CHARLESTON, W. Va. May 7..
A prisoner escaped from the con[v.:ct road force near Charleston Saturday.A bloodhound was set on
bis trail. The fugltlvo made friends
with the dog and took It on Into the
mountains of Boone county with
.him. The dog cost $200. The con
viet had six monthn to serve.
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More of Them Next Week
If They Do Not Go to

Work.

To date there have been found In
Fairmont* for service with the state
when the call comes 120 loafers or at
least 120 idlers whose names are on
record in Mayor Anthony Bowen's office.These names are kept secret
and will only be given to Governor
Cornwell when it becomes necessary
for that executive to provide workmen
to till the fields while all workers have
Joined the ranks for the front.

' This became known in a meeting of
the city Board of Affairs this morning
when Mayor Bowen gave his report.
The work of securing data continues
and another report will be banded in
next week.
Mayor Bowen's liquor ordinance

passed its second and third reading todayand will go to the Common council
of Fairmont tonignt tor action, inas-

muchas there has never been a meetingof the Common council large
enough to secure a quorum the ordinancelikely will pass.
The firemen represented by seven

of their members asked the city commissionto increase their salaries $5
more on the month beginning April 1
and until July 1, 1917. After July 1,
they have asked that it be increased
$7.50 over the amount now being paid
This matter fas referred to Finance
Commissioner J. Walter Barnes and
to Mayor Anthony Bowen to work out.

NEWlESlATiON
AT THE 1R0 CAMP
Major Kalbaugh of the MedicalCorps Will Retire

From Service.

A second resignation at MobilizationCamp, Fair Grounds, stirred the
camp a little this morning when MajorZadoc T. Kalbaugh of the Medlcalcorps came to camp in citizen's
clothing. He announced he had ask-i
ed permission to resign and that his
resignation had been accepted. Major
Kalbaugh has been with the lighting
forces since 1897. He went through
the Spanish-American war and since
has been surgeon for the First Regiment,West Virginia National Guard.
His place will likely be filled by CaptainRussmisel, of Buckhannon, CaptainRussmissel's place will be taken
over by Lieutenant Ford, a medico
from Hundred.

Following the big parade and large
attendance yesterday at the grounds,
word was spread broadcast through
camp that all married men in the
ranks had been discharged whether
they had asked for it or not. This
discharge took Color Sergeant Ray
Arnett and Sergeant Major John Wyatt,of the headquarters company.
mL ... .." « nr-AW/1 of fhol
iilOlO woo a »oijr taigo vivnu uv *uw

camp yesterday considering the
weather. The performance came oft
in excellent style and the spectators
wire greatly pleased. *

An indication of the manner in
which some of the men eat at camp
may be ascertained from the folowlngmenu which was served to the
crack machine company, of which
Glenn Williams, of Clarksburg, is
captain: Pickles, radishes, young
onions, lettuce, baked chicken, sage
dressing, mashed potatoes, green
peas, stewed sngar corn, potato salad,
strawberries, angel food cake and
coffee. The cooks E. A. Smith and
Assistant Manuel Leffler and MesB
Sergeant J. A. Latstetter are being
treated like kings since the boquet
was put on the table.
The First regiment has made arrantfmentsfor the appointment of

a dental surgeon, the supplies for
such an office having been ordered
by Major Kalbaugh before his resignation.Dr. Lorraine L. Painter, a
member of Company A of Clarksburg,now stationed at Wheeling, has
been recommended for the lieutenancy.
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shows, left to right, Rene Viviani, mJ
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TO ENTERWAfl DEPT.
Has Been Ordered to Report

For Duty in WashingtonMay 21.

A Fairmont young woman lias
passed the examination making her
eligible to enter the government war
department and she will leave the latterpart of this month for Washington
where she will take up her new duties.
Miss Stella Tibbs. a stenographer In

the offices of the Monongahela Valley
Traction company, has received noticethat she successfully passed the
examination which 'she recently took
in this city. Contained in the message
cf notification was the order to report
to Washington on May 21 where she
will be assigned to duty.
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Commencement Week ProgramHas BeenCompleted.

Dr. John W. Hamilton, President
of the American university at Washington,D. C., will deliver the bacca*A- ii.
laureate sermon to me oemui uiaoo

of the Fairmont State Normal school
on the morning of June 3.

Dr. Hamilton is one of the eminent
divines of tne country and a brother
of Bishop Hamilton, of l'ittsb irgh,
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
conference of West Virginia.
The time lor holding the baccalaureateexercibes was changed from afternoonto miorning at a recent meetingof school officials. Many years

ago the churches of the city did away
with the morning sendees on.baccalnureateday and attended the Normalexercises in a body. This practicewas abandoned some time ago
for various reasons and the baccalaureatesermon was preached in the
afternoon. This year the sermon will
bo preached'In the morning at the
Normal school auditorium.

Plans are about completed for the
Normal commencement exercises
which begin with the baccalaureate
sermou on June 3 and extend through
June 8.
The graduating exercises of the

three Serlor classes will take place
on the morning of June 8 and on that
evening the Alumni banquet will be
served. Monday evening, June 4, tbe
Junior Normal class will present a

program. On Tuesday evening the
Senior short course class will present
a play. Wednesday ,will be Senior
Btunt night. On Thursday the anniiofIntAr-Qonlfitv rnnt4nt will Irn

place.
As this will be the first commencementexercises to be held at the new

building unusual interest attaches to
exercises yhlch promise to be of a
high class. One hundred and twenty-eightstudents will be graduated
on this occasion.

Dr. J. L. Hamilton, of the Universityof Texas and a former West Virginian.will deliver the commencementaddress.
»-*

ELKUS RECOVERING.
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 7..AmbassadorElkus, sick In Constantinople

with typhus, Is much better but may
not be able to leave for home for three
weeks.
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it cd by the French war commission on
a ken by The West Virginian's spec!
nister ot justice; Marshal Joffre and M

SUPPLIES HERE
! FOR EfOLlIll
OF IJEWW
Fairmont Will be a District

Separate from the
County.

West Virginia sheriffs have receivedletters from Major George S. Wallace,of the United States army, who is
in charge of the arrangements to carry
out this state's part' in the formation
of the new army, in which the plans
are explained;*-Jiv.due time the individualregistrars will also receive communicationsfrom 'jMajor Wallace tellingthem what their Dart in the enroll-
ment program is.
The letter to thd sheriffs is as follows:
"The Governor desires that I bring

to your attention the Act of.Congress
just passed, commonly known as the
Conscription and Selective Draft Plan,
to be put into effect forthwith to preparean army for the common defense.
"The bill contains the following provision:

" 'Sec. 5. That the President
is hereby authorized to utilize the
sorvices of any or all department
and any or all officers or'agents
of the United States, and of the
several states, territories, and the
District of Columbia, in the executionof this Act, and all officers
and agents of the United States
and of the several states, territoriesand the District of Columbia,
are nereDy required 10 penurm
such duties In the execution ot this
Act as the President shall order
and direct and officers and agents
of the several states shall hereby
have full authority for all acts
done by them In the execution of
this Act by the direction or requestof the President.'
"In the execution of this act the

President has called upon the Governorof this State to provide forthwith
the necessary machinery to enroll
persons designated in his proclamation.To that end the following plan
has been adopted: <

"In each county.excluding the citiesof Wheeling, Fairmont, Martinsburg,Clarksburg, Parkersburg, Huntington,Charleston and Bluefield, In
which cities separate boards will be
organized.there Is hereby created
a board, known as the Board of MilitaryCeusus and Enrollment, consistingof the sheriff, who la the executiveofficer thereof, the county clerk,
who is the custodian of Its records*
a physician who will pass upon the
physical fitness of those who are selectedfor service and two citizens of
opposite politics. This board shall
be Charged with the duty of supervisingthe. enrollment of all persons of
the class indicated in the President's

(Continued on page 10)

City Hall Notes
Howard Woodward, for some time

fireman at the city ball, has severed
bis connections with the city and has
accepted a position with the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad as special policeman.He will enter on his new duties
tomorrow. He will be stationed here
temporarily.

In order to show the city commissionerstbat tbey are able to run the
new Peerless auto truck and are capableof handling the big fire fighting
apparatus It carries the East Side tirementook the truck out this afternoon
with all commissioners aboard. This
will be followed, If necessary, by permittingthe truck to be sent to the
East Side department Quarters,
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FOR MAP 2
Many Boys Attend PatrioticService at Palatine

Baptist Church.

Troop No. 2 »f the Boy Scouts,
directed by Guy Jones, was presented
with a silver lovtoig cup at the patrioticmeeting at /.he Palatine Baptist
church last nighL
A long line of scouts}* bearing an

immense flag ami headed by the Garlowband, marct/ed through the principalstreets on/the East Side before
goiu to the cluireh for the service.
The service was a very entertaining
one.' The preke itation of the cup was
made by Levi B. Harr, who is very
much interested) in the scouts. Arthur
Michlo, a membter of Troop No. 2, receivedthe cup iind made a short talk
.'or the boys. Ifalks on "Patriotism"
were made Dy Eevl B. Harr and Rev.
John Brown, a»ad ex'client patriotic
music was rendered by the choir.
The service / was attended by a

large crowd, Xf the East Side people
are much interested in the work of
the scouts.

Baby Sustains
Painful Fracture

Dorris Jean Pocock, the two year old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Herman
Pocock, of Cleveland, Ohio, fell out of
a baby carriage at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Crowl, last evening and broke both
bones In her right arm. The child was
sitting in the carriage in the house and
fell over to the floor and In so doing
snapped the bones in her arm. Dr. C.
L. Holland was called and set the fracturesand the child Is doing well today

Mrs. Pocock and two Utile daughters
wero planning to leuve for Cleveland,
Ohio on Saturday where the doctor Is
located, after having spent several
months here. If the child continues
to improve they will carry out their
plans and Dr. Pocock will join them In
Wheeling and accompany them to
Cleveland.
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District Contract
A good roads committee from Lincolndistrict met with the county court

today and considered the bids which
have been made for road construction
in that district. The engineers have
completed their tabulations of the bids
and these were presented to the committeefor the consideration. The contractwill probably'be let this evening
and tomorrow the committee from Paw
Paw district will confer with the engineersand the court in regard to the
bids for construction work In that
district.

*-*

MUNITIONS PLANT EXPLOSION.
KINGSPORT, Tenn., May 7..An explosiontoday at the Federal Dye

Stuffs and Chemical company plant
wtych makes munitions, wrecked a

portion of the buildings killed one man
and fatally burned some otbers.

MUST SELL QUICK!
Fine lot and brand new 8 room

bouse, bath, hot and cold water,
spring water In the kitchen, cementedcellar, laundry, fences all
around the property. One lot has
two fronts to Robinson street and
Pennsylvania avenue, another four
to Robinson street See this propertyand your common sense will
tell you to buy. Price for all, 98,000
House alone worth the price. About
half cash needed. Balanoe like
rent Small Interest Uust sell
account of health. If you look for
bargain see me

218 Madison Street, City.
i-i~ -in.riji_ax "u.~ -.q- _r
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Made Great Progress
Breach In the Hi
Through the Bull

ens if]
Bullecourt directly on the Hi

tered by the British troops who
the Germans within the town f

Giving the Germans no time
the hard pressed Aisne front, \

ing through the Siegfried line
to that stronghold, General Ha
widen the breech they had ma
in Bullecourt region.
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toshake the British grip on th<
vented them from striking aga
had been hemm edin on all sid
British having worked well to t
ing back toward it they have
place forcing the Germans bad
On the French front, northt

the Chemin-des-dames the Gei
employ fresh troops in an effc
vance.

Last night they drove the ma
along this front, but were unab
hold upon the valuable and ha
teau overlooking the Ailette ri\
Laon. Everywhere the Frencl
the Germans with their fire.

In- new battles which develc
French have taken more than 6
total since April 16 up to apprc

v\

BERLIN, May 7..AI1 German poslHonsbetween the Solssona-Laon road Sa
and Allies and north of Laffauz have
been maintained, says the official statementtoday by Germany army headquarters.
The Germans, it Is added, also were Sv

successful la the Aisne battle. The th
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Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
U. S. Bonds and Premium.
Other Stocks and BondB .

Furniture and Fixtures, ($45,469.89 chi

Due from banks and U. S.
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Cash 1
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ndenburg line has been apthismorning were fighting *

or its possession.
to bring up reserves from
vhero the French are drfvforLaon by the back way
tig's troops began today to
de in the Hindenburg linej' %;|9
> line here*and had not pre-'
in when ready. Bullecourl

he east of the village. Driv« |
fought their way into the!
k. I
;ast of Soissons and along |
mans have been forced'to;
irt to stem the French £d*JgH|^|
sses of men against the tin# 1
le to shake General NiveH'sl |rd won ground on the plal
held back, mowing doWh I

-,200 prisoners bringing the

irmans bare captured 726 men abuse \
iturday.
Fourteen British and French air I
anes were brought down yesterd*j^j|^^^^|
the west front
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Misses Mary Russell and Gertnida
riger spent Sunday in Mannlajfriji |
e guests of the Misses Conley. f
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iy 1st, 1917, as called for > 1 i||^H>f the Currency,

*3462,090J4 41
.a, 30.00 1
30,000.00 51^

446,900.00 La
856^27.62 j. |

irged off)
m||M

267,324.09 1,443,323.26 j
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